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Lee Joonsup is o fomous writer in his 40s. One doy, he is infcrmed
ihot his motherwho hcs been illfor more thon 5 yeors hos died.
Before he goes to his mother's house in the countryside to ossist
wifh the funerol, he is busy concelling oll his oppointments ond
ielling everyone obout his mother's deoth. A journolist, Jong
Hoerim, comes to the funerol to write on orticle obout Joonsup's
liferory world. The funerolstorls ond enmiiy omong the fomily of
the deceosed deepens os Joonsup's niece, Yongsoon, onives.
However, by ihe end of ihe funerol, Yongsoon cries offer
reoding Joonsup's foiry tole ond ihe relotives come to
understond eoch other beiter. When ihe funerol ends, oll the
relotives cherish the wisdom ond love of life of Joonsup's
deceosed mother.
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South Korea

Sopuonic
{Seopyeoaje)

lr9r, ,trtttn, Colcur, 112 fiifis, K'fc*n

HrrF " 2008

The speciolly Koreon irodition ihot is recloimed in Sopyonje is the

type of folk-song known os ponsori. described os o musicol

sublimoiion of Soufh-West Koreo's collective grief ond suffering-

in otherwords, o kind of blues. The film's three centrol chcrocters

are itineron:i ponsori singers in the 1950s. A mon nqmed Dong-

ho is rooming lhe ruol hinierlonds, ostesibly to find rore herbol

medicines for his sick son bock in Seoul, but ociuolly in seorch of

Song-hw<r, ihe womon he grew up wiih. Orphons, they were

both opprenliced to the pqnsori mosler Yu-bong who pressured

them to socrifice everything fqr the crrt. Dong-ho rebelled ond

ron owoy, io become the mon he is now. You-bong blinds Song-

hwo, in order io "teoch her aboul grief", oll ihe more lo
strengthen her obility io convey emotion. Rumor hos it thot she

is still trovelling ond still irovelling cnd still singing ponsori... The

tole hos one iruly shocking twisi, but ihe overoll one is plointive,

elegioc ond serenly beoutiful.
Direclor
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Screenploy
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Cinemalogrophy
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Producer:
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Blue Drogon Awords i?93 Won Blue Drogon Aword Best Film

Grond Bell Awords, South Korec l??3 Won Grond Bell Aword Besl
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Soath Korea

Tac Bacls Mounatins
{Taeheh Sanmaek)

t994, ,rtiwr, Colour, 168 fiiifil, Korc*r.r
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This film depicis ihe story of o villoge where people suffered due
to ihe incessont fighiing belween the lefi ond the right wing
groups oround the iime of the Koreon Conflict {,]948-1953}. The

villogers in this film could eosily represent the entire Koreon
noiion which sufiered during the Koreon Conflici. However, ihe
moin theme of this film is not the ciosh of ideologies, but
humonism itself, which Director lm considen one of the most
imporiont ottributes in humon beings. This filrn oitempts to look
into the confused Koreqn modern hisiory from o bird's eye view.
The notionolist Kim Burn-Woo in porticulor, is on exomple of the
lypicol Koreon iniellectuot who suffered in o whirlpool of
ideologicol closhes during thot period. This film shows us four
differenl situctions- the situction of r: notionolisi [Kim Bum-Woo),
lhe siiuotian of o leftist (Yum Song-Jinl the siiuafion of o rightist
(Yum Song-Goo), ond the situstion of o girl shomsn (So-Hwo).
The losi of these situaiions is ihe highlight of this film. Through the
exorcism performed by So-Hwa, the proiogonists work oui their
interpreioiion of whot hoppiness is.

Festlvale & Awordr
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South Korea

The General's Sor'r

(Jangguni Adexl)

,99o. ttrrrrfit Colour, los ,+1it1s, Koresn
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Kim Doo-hen lost his mom of the oge of eighi and he survives on

ihe sireets os o singing beggor. His noturol born flghting skills help

him survive on the mecn sireets of Jongro, of ihe centre of which

is lhe kisoeng house Woomigwon. Kim Doo-hon is soon

recognized ior his incredible slrength ond obility. He finds out

through Shin Mo-jeok, the heod of s siudenl gong,ihot he is the

son of Generol Kim Jwo-iin who fought ogoinst the Jopcrnese

crmy. Meonwhile. the Yokuzos expond iheir sphere of influence

ond try to toke over the Jongro streels but Doo-hon protecls ihe

Korecn vendors of Jongro ond wins th.eir respect' When the

heod of Woomigwon, Kim Gi-hwon is orresied, Doo-hon

becomes lhe leoder of the Jongro gong

Feslivols & Awords

Good Film of '90; Prize ol New Actor {pork Song-Min} ot the 29th

Doe Jong Aword: Prize of iho Best Koreon Film ond Besi Populor Film

ot the 11th Chung Ryong Aword; Prize cf produciian design of ihe

I I ih Film Critics Awcrd.

Director
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Screenptuy
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Edilor
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Music

Pyong-hr: Shin
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South Korea

Yhc Sefieral's Son 2
{,fanggani Adeul 2)

i9r1, lrtnm, Colour, to] rr1ifis, l(orean
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In pcrt one oi The Cenercl's Son, Kim iloo-han, ine hero

:ucceedecl in seizing lhe oreo r:f Chr:ngn* in Seoui ihrougn hrs

iisifighting srills. Aiter Cisci:v*ring fhci ne is ihe son cf lhe Fctrir:i

GenercJ (im ;wo-;in, Doo-'ioil hcs <lifficr-rliy in cciltr{l;i;ne
regianci bosses onci convincing fi'iem to wark flr ti:* i-;ocrl ,:li

lhe ccuntry. Fark Kei-ju, the fomed writer" *f ihe ncvoi. ',;-,1*nuine

Lcve" cdvises him lc cuiiivaie respect os the lrue scn *i !.*nercr
Kim jwa-iin. Dco-ncn i-s chclienged i:y c jr:panese Yckri;c" r.tr),1,."

hcn linds himself cr:r.;ght in r: slruggle h*fween lhe -ic;oi!.rar,::'

*nc the Kclre<:n boss*s

Sir**i*r
::""r,'*n-i'A*k lm
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During tne Cnosun llyncsty. Shin Song-gvu of noble nirth ond his

wife Yun cre ccncerned ihct ihey hr:ve nc cniic lo peroetucie

the frmilv ncme" Song-Svu's rnoth*r cnci uncia Shin Chi-h<;

Dnng-( Ok-nvec lo ihfi couple o: c poleniioi surroqoie mcther.

On their firsl n;ght together, Song-gyu aomires Or-nveo's beculV

ond nis wlfe Decomes iealous. Ok-nevc folts in iove wiin Sang'

Eyu. her mother tries to persuocle her tc se6 the reoiily hui iri

vcilr" Cr-nye* gives birth 1o o son whom she l-]cs to hcno over ic

Yun. Cx-riyeo oefies her misfortune.

The $umogete Mother
(Sibuji)

198(t, ,ftfiwr, Colour, to* ndxs, Korcar.t

Direci*r
(wcn-foek lrrr

Screenploy

Kii-hon Song

Cinemalogr<rphy
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Editor

Sun-duk Poi'k

Music
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Cost
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L.V" Pr*s*b
Bio$raph!$

Akkineni lskshmf Voroprasodo Roo, populclrly kncwn as L"V" Frcsod, on
eminenl personality of fndian Cinemo, rose fron: c rnere inaian Cinem'c, rose

fram a mere erranC bov tc Decom* c well known ProCucer-Directar, siudic
owfier onC Loboratory pioneer. His memorsble fihns ln Ielurgu" Icmii anC Hinci

lik* Pelli Chesi Choodu. /vlisssrnrn<r" Mangayar lilokonr, Sharadcx, Cfioff
Bqhen, Sasvraf and Ek Dui* Ke Liye hcve beslcweC r:n inrperish*bie farne fo

fhis mon cf modety. tn recognifion cf his oulsfcnding ccnfribuii*n ia indian

Cinemo, Prcscd hcs been honored wifh numarous awcrds including lhe nrosl

prestigfous Dodo Scheb Phclke Award f*r l98.2 by Govt. of Indio.



India (Homage)

GrilraprAvsshArt

1946, 15tn|+1, B e w, r12 mins, TeluSu

HrFF - p*frfr

The film centers on o misogynisiic trickster nomed Somclingom
(ProsodJ, who is nevertheiess drown to the obnoxiously modern
J<rncrki IP. Bhonumothi). The film opens with Jcncki ploying

bodminton with her friends, ihough her verbose feminism keeps

hindering the gome. Jonaki's siepmo?her {Hemclotho) is keen

on getiing her morried lo her son, Romonc Rco (C.S.R.

Anjoneyulu) * cn oi:sessive cnglophile who is olreody doting the
beouiiful Lolito (Srironjoni). Through Somolingcrm's underhcrnded
scheming, everything iurns out well for everyone

Direclor

L.V. Prosod

Screenplcy

Gopichond

Cinemologrophy

Jiten Bcnerjee

Cost

Bhonumoihi

Hemolotho

C. S. R. Anjoneyulu

L. V. Prcsod

Rcngoswomy

K. Shiva Roo

Sri Ronjini

Producer

SriScrothi Films



Indi*

Direetor

L"V" Prosad

Music

Hemonlo Mukherjee

CEsl

Chitior V. Nogoioh

Noroyona Roo C.H.

C. Krishnaveni

Relcngi Venkairomaioh

Vong0r0

Producer

Mirjopurom Rolo

C. Krishnoveni

Mana Desarn

1 49. ,ttfllnr, B & W, tlt mirl, Telugu
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Romonr:thom ond Jonoki ore o weil-to-do couple of Agroha-

rcm living with iheir son Nehru' Romonothom's step-mother ond

hersonmodhuoreolsr:livingwiththem'Modhu'spoloticol
leoningsdidnotfcvourwilhYesr:do,hismother'Onavisil
doughterreochAgrohorcm.Sobhofeelsinsuliedwheno
trcdiiionol lunch is iqid in o vercndoh of o house of lhe villcge'

she leoves for ihe ciiy ond Romonclthom crlso follows. Loter

Nehru, Modhu oncl Yeshods clso recch Mcdros' Soon Sobho is

ottrocted towords Modhu. Shotro witnesse ihe trovels of young

ot the honds of police, when Modhu is iniured in c police

k:ihichorge. she olso porticipotes cciively in the freedom

movemeni. Romonoihclm's fomiiy returns to the villoge' Police

roid iheir house cnd orrest Romcnothom's family returns io the

viltoge. Police roid their house cnd orrest Rcmonothom ond

Yeshodho. Jcnaki PCSSeS owoy"

There is o chonge in ihe politicol situotion - detenues ore rer:lised

butModhucomeshomedemenled,Sobhoolsoreiurns'
RomonothomondSobhotrytheirbesttobringhrockMAdhu's
memories . As independence doy opprr:aches Yeshodo returns

form her pitgrimoge cnd occuses Romonothom for her son's

conditions. Romonoihom leoves the house. Modhu gels bock

hissensescndrushesloRomano}hom,shouse.Thefllmendswiih

lhe united fomily celebroiing independence doy i*geiher'



India h.{8rr; - 2**&

R.K. Roju, o privote invesligotor is ossigned the icsk of locoiing

lhe missing dcrughter of c weaithy Hinclu couple. Hls invesiigc-

tion ioke him to differeni locoies, ond he comes ocrcss Miss

Mory. ihe girl closely reser,':bling the one he is looking for. He asks

her to cccompony him, in fhe guise of teoching his girlfriend

some music, io which she ogrees. On the woy there, they meel

with Arun. who clso oErees io occompcrny ihem as Miss Mory's

husband. Once there Miss Mary is informed ihot she is the

doughter af the Hindu coupie, and she strongly denies ihis.

slaiing ihot she is born o Chrisiion, lived with o Chdslino Priest oll

her life, ond hr:s no knowiedge of being n Hindu. Then o siolen

locket of Devi Mco Loxmi is locoted, crnd ihe suspect, primc

fccie, is Mory ond <r gentlemcn, who cloims to be her

bethrothed.

Miss Manl

i9r7, ltv+*$, B & W, Hixbi

Direclor

L.V. Prcsod

Music

Hemcnta Mukherjee

Cosl

Kishore Kumor

Meenc Kumcri

J0mun0

Om Frokosh

Jcgdish Selhi

Producer

A.V. Meiyoppan


